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Details of Visit:

Author: davido2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Nov 2009 1600
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Shanice Richards XXX
Phone: 07368852066

The Premises:

Travelodge hotel situated right next to Euston overland station. Simply walk into to reception and
press lift button, couldn't be easier.

The Lady:

Late 20's mixed race voluptuous black girl, 5'7. Very curvy indeed, perhaps a size 18 with a
massive pair of breasts, 36J spilling out of her bra. Very large thighs and bottom which was perfect
for me. Not everyones taste though. If you like the girls in Voluptuous magazine you will love her!!!

The Story:

Shanice opened the door of her room and the first thing I saw was a bulging chest, I knew then and
there I would have great time and should have stayed longer!

Started with me making her stand in front of a very large mirror with me behind, i felt her up and
undid her bra releasing those massive weapons of erections. She has a big bottom and great thighs
which i stroked and squeezed whilt she stroked my awakening member.

Moved on to the bed where she immediately knelt between my legs and started giving me great
OWO, no questions asked, she was very generous. I loved watching her hanging tits as her head
bobbed up and down. Made her dangle her tits in my face for a bit until i was ready to put on the
armour and take her from behind vigorously.

Then made her stand up and lean over desk whilst I took her from behind in front of a big mirror, I
was transfixed by those massive mammaries swinging with each thrust. It was all quite
overwhelming.
Eventually, I spread her very large thighs and took her on the bed missionary, gaveher a good
number of hard thrusts before releasing the load.

Thsi is the best experience I have had in a long time. Apparently she will soon be appearing in
Score magazine which will propel her to stardom, no doubt her price will rise, get her whilst she is
cheap and generous!
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